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MIAMI DEPARTMENT
eleven miles from Globe, Is now the terminal of the Olla

MIAMI, Globe & Northern railway. It has a postofflco, express office,
office and a thrce-trlp-a-da- y train service with Globe.

Three months ago Miami had one houso; it now has two hundred. Miami
has a population of 600. Tho population of Miami district is 2,000. In the
Miami district are the Miami, Warrior, Insplraton, Koystono, Live Oak, Cor-

dova, Boston-Miam- i, Cactus. Gibson, Duquesno, Schulze Group and Colo De-

velopment copper mines, with a capitalization of $30,000,000. Miami is the
distributing point for these mines. Tho Miami mine now employs 600 men,
with a monthly payroll of $75,000. Tho first month's freight roceipts at Mi-

ami wero over $10,000. Miami Is growing rapidly. All lines of business are
represented. It has a weekly newspapor, The Miami Messenger. Many
business opportunities aro still open. It is predicted that by January a,
1911, tho population will bo 3,000.

Miami Business. Directory
MIAMI DAIRY

WILKINS BEOS, Props.

Dairy Products Deliver-e- d

Daily
MIAMI, ABBS.

The Miami Saloon

and
ROOMING HOUSE

The place to moot your
friends.

JOHN FITZPATIOK

S. ABRAHAM

MIAMI, AEIZONA.

Ml NEWS NOTES

MIAMI, Ariz., May 14. A ' large
boiler was delivered Thursday byjjBeu
Hicks for the Liv0 Oak. ,jgHx

Mrs. Jnincs Mcdliu of Miami was a
visitor to Globo Friday.

Misses Elizabeth Obort, Olinda
Louise Sullenbcrger and Gladys

Corey visited Miss Olive Lawton of Jli-am- i

last week.
Tho Harney Group being closed, down

for tho present, Fred Green and wife
.aro still holding tho place down. Mr.
Qroon is keeping tho waiter out of
tho shaft in preparation ,for starting up

toagain.
Miss Grace Horn of the Black War-

rior was a visitor to Miami Thursday,
The Cordova saloon has changed on

hands, Mr. Pepper becoming tho owner.
Dr. G. R. 'Brownflold, who recently

arrived in Miami from Nebraska has d

to permanently locate in Miami.
Dr. Brownflold 's family arrived here to
soveral days ago, and is domiciled on
Live Oak fitrcct.

The estato of J. N. Allen, who mur

TFads and
By Florence

NKW YORK, May W. Those Vho
expected that with the approach of the
summer season faRhion would decido up-

on a certain and definito stylo of sil-

houette for women's dresses or declare
itself for somo particular period, aro
sorely disappointed. Tho uncertainty
as to tho future is as great at present
as it was last fall. Compromise s'conis

to be the dominant noto in tho fash-

ions of tho day and it soems that for
somo time to come feminine dress fash-

ions will bo based, more or loss, upon
compromise.

In many instances tho now skirts,
both for day and owning wear, present
quito remarkable oxamplos of a com-

promise. Just below tho line of tho
waist thoy start thoir career with an
extraordinary amount of fullness
brought about by sundry gathors and
plaits, and affording a striking contrast
to the close-fittin- skirts of last season.
After allowing to tho-- upper part o tho
skirt a certain amount of latitude, how-ove- r,

in tho way of plaits and folds,
Damo Fashion seems to change hor mind,
and tho same draperies a Qittle lower
down are gathered in quito closely in
the region of tho nnkles undor a wide
band of somo contrasting fabric. This
broad band of material draws tho skirt
down and holds'it in place. within a limit
which is much narrower than any other
part of the skirt.

The Russian influence is still felt in
outdoor toilettes', though, ns tho weath-
er grows warmer, tho double-breaste-

coat is modified by leaving off the collar
and having a opening at tho
neck, winch is very becoming to near-
ly all figures. This design is suitablo
for plain faced cloth or cashmere, with
embroideries in silk and a black patcut
leather waist belt witli u fancy clasp
on it, or it could be carried out in col-

ored linen emroidored in white or Jho
same color as the material. Tho stylo
is so simple that it is1 eminently suit-
able for a washing costume.

Thq separato vest, for which the Louis
XVI period, with all its mugnifleenco, is
responsible, has made its appearance in
Paris and New York, and although it
is as yet a rather exclusive garment,
it Will no doubt prove its right to a
place in our wardrobe by its conven-
ience and comfort. It is an addition
to any costume and a last beauteous
touch. Another recommendation for tho
vest is its value as a becoming color
noto and as a means of introducing
richness to tho otherwise simple coat.
Paris wears the vest of richly embroid-
ered or braided satin, or of ornate laco
with tho supple satin coat. The" com-

bination is tho richest street costume
of tho season. In its loss elegant forms
the vest is made of linen or of wide-wale-

piquo or cotton Bedford cord.
Plain silk and plain cloth, too, are used,
and tho make-u- p of this fascinating
masculino garment brought into femin-
ine lines and uses varies from tho plain-
est corded, stitched or strapped edges
to most elaborate creations in

Do you want anything
moved from Globo to
Miami? If bo see me
about It If you want
water I haul it.

C. H. CAPPS
MIAMI

STAPLE AND FANCY

GROCERIES

dered his wife and then commited sui-

cide, has been placed in tho hands of
Clifford Faires, as administrator.

Quinn brothors, who control tho Mar-
tin theater in Globe, aro now managing
the Airdomo theater tit Miami. Thurs-
day night the Quinn Stock company,
playing in Globe, produced the "Gol-
den Giant Mine." a sensational drama
portraying western life.

Tho now depot is being painted.
Mr. Bed Litiloy, Bom McBroom and

Tip Henderson wero visitors to Miami
Saturday in Henderson's automobile.

Miss Mary Bcruatti of Miami was
called to Globo Saturday, her mother
b'oing seriously ill.

J. M. McDonough of Globo was a vis-

itor to Miami Saturday.
Frank4Paseoo of Globo was a visiter

Miami today.
Two drunks wore arrested Sundr.v

for disturbing tho peace and, wore up
boforo Justice! Nash. Ho let 'them out

boonds. '

Dick Levy will havo his tiei'.riug
Thursday for robbing the Golden Ttulo
store j

Mrs. Parker of Globe was a visitor
Miami toaay.

Mrs. Harper's biby is" very ill.
Agent Jones' .family has returned

from a visit, to Willcox.

FashionsT
Fairbanks

The sheer white goods vest, with laces
galore, is, ono off tho most summery ex-
pressions of this stylo, while tho most
simplo and .practical vest is that de-
veloped in plain linen for wear with
tho tailor-mad- e suit. Every available
kind of motnl button has been used to
ornament and fasten tho severely plain
vest. Four, or oven two, gold ball
buttons havo, oeen brought into requisi-
tion as tho splo attraction of some of
tho littlo foreign vests bound

(

with gilt
braid. Silver filigree buttons and
Etruscan gold, as well as colored enam-
els, have found thoir way to the fronts
of others.

For summer traveling tho topepat is
just as important as tho various other
wraps or jackets that women consider
nocessary. Whether in motor car, train
or on foot, the summor manteaux aro
of varied design and decided utility.
Tho straight silhquotto. with no flaro at
tho feet, is tho oi.o striven for by Paris
designers, with, undoubtedly, moro at-
tractive results than wo usually asso-
ciate with the convenient slip-ove- r ar-
ticle. The ran'o of material is wide,
including heavy tussor, coarso cheviots
and cloths that aro of.baskot weave,
while charmeuse, satin and changeablo
silks under voilo aro delightfully fash-
ioned into afternoon wraps, with which
tho Parisicnno always covers her after-
noon gowns.

Ono of tho striking features of tho
summer coat is its lining. Of soft fou-
lard in somo of tho most attractive

it generally contributes to a strik-
ing whole. White sorgo is still in high
favor: oyster erav and tun linmi nr
delightfully heavy in tho now basket
weaves, whilo woolen materials aro
looso enough to afford comfort without
an ovorburdoning warmth. Tho summer
coat is usually ornamented with a ma-lin- o

collar or with long revors that cross
and button quito far down. Metal and
tortoise shell buttons aro used on the
summer coat and Iiupo nmknt.H , ,
lacking. Keep in mind these points
when planning this very necessary ar-
ticle in your summer outfit.

An important dress detail that is
recurring with persistency is the in-

troduction of black pipings. They aro
used to omphasiv.o tho important lines
of a costume. Tho bolero lino that is
certainly creeping into tho newest mod-
els of tho season is successfully sug-
gested by pipings. The extended yoke
frequently can be emphasized by narrow
pipings that cross tho bodice or tho
sleovcs. Tho value of a touch of black
can never be Pipings
afford excellont opportunity for this
toucji that frequently holds the differ-
ent tones of a color scheme together in
one effective whole.

Turbans closely imitating Oriontnl
styles, are .much worn in Paris and are
rapidly becoming popular here. They
como as a relief from tho extremely
large hats and tho smnll, closely fitting
toquo occupies a place which cannot
bo filled by any other shape. Of supplo
straw, so soft that there seems to have
boen littlo difficulty experienced in
plaiting it into tho brim, the turban,
swathed with Persian silks, speaks for
itself of tho possibilities of color and
iorm. Blue predominates in this mod- -

el, while a rose of old-gol- d silk nestles
in green leaves at ono side. The hair
forms a soft resting place for the entire
form.

Shnntilly lace effects are particularly
fashionable in .women's hose just now
and so delicate is tho toxturo of tho
hose that tho laco actually seems to bo
attached to the skin at ankle and in-

step. silk stockings
are very expensive, but the woman who
can embroider may havo beautiful
stockincs at verv little cost. Tiny rose
buds and forget-mo-no- t patterns are the
daintiest, and there are leat spray, ami
bowknot effects that look well in self-col-

embroidery. Black laco butter-
flies and other motifs may also bo used
with good effect, great care must be
taken, however, that the edges are
flnnlv secured with buttonhole stitches,
so that the silk stocking may not ravel
away from the laco medallion.

With a pink frock and pink slippers
pink silk hose with Tosobuds are worn;
with a palo blue frock, bluo slippers
and forget-me-no- t embroidered hose.
Tho yollow dress has stockings eniuroiu-cre- d

with buttercups, and tho lavendar
dress, of course, is accompanied by vio
lets embroiucreii on a lavcnuur groiuiu.
Beautiful bridal silk stockings aro em-

broidered with lily of tho valloy sprays,
among which are set motifs of real
lace.

FoY dross occasions more velvet than
gold slippers are worn. Tho dainty vel-

vet pump with tho high heel 'and deli-

cately turned sole promises to be ex
ceedingly Imart with summer evening
frocks.

NAY SELL MINERAL

FM
Meeting Called for May 19

Apparently Looking To-

ward That End

Secretary Robert 'S. Griffn of the
Globo Mining company has sent out
notices to tho effect that a special meet
ing of tho stockholders will be held nt
the company's offico ' in Globe at 10

o'clock in tho forenoon of May 19. It
is further announced that the purpose
of this meeting will bo to consider and
act upon a proposition for the salo of
and bonding and leasing of tho Mineral
Farm and to transact such other busi
ness as may, in connection therewith, be
desirable.

Apparently, a transfer of the Mineral
Farm is being considered by the Globo

Mining company, of which Ju'dgo J. F.
Hechtman of Globo is president. Tho
Mineral Farm consists of 21 claims, ag-

gregating about 339 acres of mineral
land adjoining tho mining properties of
the Superior & Globe, Old Dominion and
Globe Consolidated Copper companies.
The property has very good surface
showings and it is to be hoped that in
case tho transfer is effected, the now
owners will decide upon a, policy of
vigorous development.

For tho purpose of attending the
stockholder's meeting, Secretary Robert
S. Griffin and a number of the directors
and stockholders aro expected to ar-

rive in Globe tomorrow.

Scenes in Cartago
and San Jose

Ba-m- - m
li .! )aMni

IffjATIONAL PARK. JAN JOSE, f

IT fcJMS l"mwai'lrtMvwwiy.ui v Tt'rarmmfyyiEWOFCARTAGOy

& NATIONAL THEATRE.SAH JOSEi

SAN JOSE. Costa Rica, May 14. It
will be many days before tho total num-
ber of people who lost their lives in
the earthquako which devastated Car-

tago will be known. Tho first reports
stated but a few score had been killed,
but this nifmber was increased to 400,
then 000, and now estimates have been
made which place the killed at 1,800

and tho injured at soveral thousand. Th0
iVmcrican Red Cross is aiding the strick- -

en natives.

DAILY ARIZONA SILVER BELT Tuesday, May 17, 1910.

IN AGREEMENT

TO EIGHT FIRE

l!i FORESTS

Northwest Railroads Will
Co-opera- te with For-

est Department

WILL REDUCE FIRE
RISK TO MINIMUM

Great Northern and North
ern Pacific Parties to

New Agreement

WASHINGTON, D. C, May 1C Sec-

retary Wilson has signed a memoran-
dum of agreement with the Great North-
ern Railway company, and also with
tho Northern Pacific Railway company
which provides for of the
forest sorvico and the railroads to "pre
vent damago to tho National forests
from fires along the lines oporated by
tl.AO1 WQllrnna Tllrt.n ..ZMAn.viA.il It n rl."tag .Lt.i.vuuD. AUt:ou illVCJUUiilg M.VU

already been signed by R. Farrington,
vice president of tho Great Northern,
and Howard Elliott, president of the
Northern Pacific, so that they are, by
tho signaturesof the secretary of ag-
riculture, now in force.

Tho agreements havo in view both
tho reduction to tho lowest point of
tho fire risk from vthe ojioration of tho
service and the railroads to fight all
fires which may j start along tho. lines.
The companies agree to clear and keep
cloar of Inflammable material a strip
of varying width, as conditions may" de-

mand, up' to 200 feet boyond tho right
of way, and to provide all locomotives
which do not burn oil with suitablo
spark arresters and othor standard
equipment to prevent tho dropping of
fire. It is also stipulated that every
effort will be made by the companies to
operate their locomotives so as not to
cause fires. Tho protectivo strip is to
bo designated jointly by representatives
of the railroad and tho forest service.

In fighting fires the railroads and
the forest service will close-
ly. Prompt notification to forest off-

icers of all fires discovered by employees
o'f the railroads is provided for. Tele-
phone lines to make this possible will
be put up by tho forest service, using
tho companies' poles where this is de-

sirable. Warning whistles will be sound-
ed by locomotives on occasion. Forces
of fire fighters will bo assembled on
tho diftbreak of fires, made up of for-
est officers, railroad employees, and such
temporary labor as can be gathered by
either. Except for salaries of regular
employees the cost of , fighting fires
which start within two hundred feet
of the railroads will bo borne by the
companies and of all others by the for-
est service, unless it shall bo shown in
the first case that the railroads were not
responsible or in the second case that
they were responsible for tho outbreak
;f the fire.

The agreement provides that the for-
est sorvico will regularly patrol the
right of way during the fire season.
Tho work of clearing up tho strips sat-

isfactorily, including disposal of all
slash and" refuse, is to bo performed by
tho railroads under the supervision of
tho forest service.

Since tho courts havo sustained the
right of the department of agricul-
ture to collect damages from railroads
running through the nntional forests
.for fires which thoy cauo, thcro is in
this fact a strong inducement for

to join with tho depart-
ment in the effort to keep fires down;
but other reasons are doubtless potent,
and perhaps the most potent ones, in
favor of this agreement. Tho Northern
Pacific, being a land-gran- t road, also
has property at stake in its buildings
and in tho line itself, operation
of which may be seriously interfered
with by forest conflagrations. The valuo
of heavy timber in mountainous reg-

ions as a deterrent to avalanches, land-
slides and floods is also to be consid-
ered. But from the standpoint of ,a

business policy a still broad-
er argument is tho relation of tho for-
ests to the general welfare of tho reg-

ions whose traffic tho railroads handle.
Timber which goes up in smoke pays
no freight tolls, and unchecked forest
dovestation means the cnfeeblcment of
many industries dependent on wood or
water. Tor this reason, though there
were no other, Secretary Wilson's for-
esters think tho new agreements of im-

portant significance.

QUARTER POUOTJ A WEEK
t lfast is what a young baby ought to

gain in weight. Does yours? If not.
there's something wrong with its di
gestion. Give it McGeo's Baby Elixu
and it will begin gaining at once. Cures
stomach and bowel troubles, aids diges
tion, stops fretfulness, good for teeth
ing babies. Price 25c and 50c. Sold by
Palace Pharmacy

Never hesitate about giving Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy to children.' It
contains no opium or other narcotics
and can be given with implicit conn
dence. As a quick euro for coughs and
colds to which children are susceptible,
it is unsurpassed. Sold by all drug-
gists.

A KNOCIC3B
Is a man who can't seo good in an
porson or any thing. It 's a habit caused
by a disordered liver. If you find that
you aro beginning to seo things through
blue spectacles, treat your ivcr to a
good cleaning out process with Ballard's
Herbinc. A snre cure for constipation
dyspepsia, indigestion, sick headache,
blliousaess, an liver, stomach and bowe.
troubles. Sold by Palace Pharmacy.

GLOBE LIVERY
STABLES

441 N. BROAD ST.

Saddlo Horses and Rigs for
Prospectors

McBroom & Co. Phone 1221

Victor Rooming House
N o w 1 y furnished

throughout. Electric
lights, baths and phone.
Rooms by Day, Week or
Month.
MRS. EVA MTJSGRAVE

391 N. Broad SU

The Palace
Pharmacy

The Rexall Store

Dixon &

LightSeld

News
Dealers,

Fresh
'Fruit, '
Candies, "."cuo

Cigars
and

Tobacco

103 S. Broad

Our i

House
434 N. Broad

JOE F. HAVER
Proprietor
Wholesale

and Retail
WINES, LIQUORS Ifrde'rt

AND CIGARS

SUNNYBR00K

WHISKEY

(Hobe

Pioneer
Wholesale
Meat Co.

'
Wo buy for

CASH
the Best That'

BranchMoney Con

Buy

The
Local

PIONEER
MARKET

Globe

ARIZONA p.

GEM CO, Qlobe

Stone
Catting ?Jewelry

dtoreMfg.
Repairing

Lowest
Prices

Opposite
Court
House

and

Ei

Eagle Restaurant
445 N. BROAD

Good Meals Best Service
Seasonable Delicacies

Private Booms for Ladies
GIN & CO., Props.

SCHLITZ "that mado Mil-

waukee famous."
SCHLITZ "that made

all men kin."
We call for SCHLITZ and

who can blamo us.
Wo drink and call for

SCHLITZ again.

Arizona Steam
Laundry & Towel

Supply Co.
One Day Work a Specialty

750 N. Broad Phono 461

; .BimmuiJovrt1iimiy,t jwywMBtr-imrn-ff- li '" iMMiii

The CACTUS
Bar and House

Finest line of

Wines, Liquors and Cigars

Globe's Leading
Home Furnishers

n

advertising

Vii'rrTnFlMTI

Rooming

ANLAN.
ARIZONA
TUNA
BITTER5

Nature's Core

From Arizona.

Constipation.

For Sale at
All Druggists

and Bars.

LODGE DIRECTORY

THE PARLOR
MOERLEIN BEER Draught

Cedar Brook Whiskey

Sanitary Steam Laundry
Number

Service, Quality

CLAYPOOL,

Complete Jewelry

directory,

Globe
Real Estate

Office
165 Broad St.
Correspondence

FOR BARGAINS
Watch Our

on Pago Seven
F. L. TOOMBS, Manager

PHONE 1101

GO TO

Ruby Barber Shop
for your barber work, hot
and cold baths. Every-
thing first-clas- Next to

Elks Restaurant
DAY AND

BEST MEALS
SERVICE

Mill

Williams

We
undersell any

store
in Globe

by
at Your

Phone 121

OUR

"The
Globe

Jewelry
Co."

IS OUK

Guarantee

340 N. Broad
Phone 2081

JACK
and.

AL'S
Belmont

Whiskey
Morelin

. Beer

UNITED
DRUG

CO.
Toilet

Articles
Stationery
Perfumes

Toilet
Soap
and
the

Largest

Postal
Cards in

1 the City
the

Bridge

Budweiser
Force

Energy, Vitality
Call for It When You urdei

" THE PACIFIC"
436 ST. Broad

JACK MARTIN, Prop.

Samuel's 30 -- Year Stock

FAMOUS

Beers WHISKEY
Always in Stock

'8 Bottled O. I. MUNN, Casino Saloon
BBOAD ST., GLOBE

Jeweler Successor
O. B. PEIST

Eepalrng
a

Specialty

Belt Business Office.

ODD FELLOWS
'(.dependent' Order of Odd Fallows, Gila Encampment N 3 MmUi

second and fourth Fridays. Odd Fellows' hall, A. H. Hargrave,
i!hief patriarch; C. A. Wind, scribe.

Lodge, No. 12, I. O. O. F. Meets every Wednesday, Odd Fel-
lows hall. Barney Johnson, noble grand; E. L. Taylor, financial

secretary.

.tobekah Lodge, 1. O. O. F., Sultana Lodge No. second dc
fourth Mondays. Odd Fellows hall. Mrs. noblo
grand; Mrs. M. Wiley, , '

ELKS V S.
Benevolent Prpteclive Order of Elkn, Globe Lodge 'fj.

-- Sy Me.f
flrnt and third Fridays. Odd Fellowe hall. B. G. ftoodwin. E. B.;

G OMueld, secretarj. ( 4

EAGLE8 v
J;

traternal Order of Eagles, Globe Aerie No. 191 Mett second anJ
fourth Fridays, Miners' Union hall, 7:30 p. m. A?,-W- . Sydnor,
worthy president; J. A. Pinyan, sacretary. ,

Improved Order of Bed Men, Touto Tribo No IH Moels Tuesdaj
uiglit of each week' at 7:30 o'clock. Fashion hall. D. S Parker
fachem; G. H. Abel, C. or B.

MODERN WOODMEN OF AMEBIC A ,

of America Globe Camp No. 12C19 ileu ttxoud
and fourth Thursdays, 7:30 p. m., Miners'-

-

Union hall. J. W.
Murphy, consul; E. L. Taylor, camp clerk.

ANCIENT OBDEB UNITED WORKMEN
Lodge No 15, A. O. U. Meets at Miners ' Union hail first

and Thursday each month. W T. PenroM, JLtlf. II
Marx, Secorder; F L. Gatet,, Financier. 1

GLOBE LABOR UNION DIRECTORY
AMERICAN FEDERATION OF LABOR

American Federation of Labor Meets second and fourth
Mondays in Union Labor hall. F. II. Myers, secretary M. F.
Smith, '

CARPENTERS AND JOINERS
Union No. 1030 United Brotherhood of Carpenters and" Joiners

of America. Meets each Thursday at Union Labor shajl jit 7:30
p. m. william Hayes, president; C. D. Olds, treasurer; F. W.
Tenbrook, financial secretary. ' t

MINERS
Union No. 60. W. F. M. Meets every Tuesday at 7

m. M. H. Page, president; William Wills, secretary;. J. B.
Watson, special organizer. t

PRINTERS
Typographical Union. No. 367. Meets lint Snnda.v in eact-mont-

at 3 p. m. Harry H. Eads, president; Carl P. iioldsworth,-secretarv- .

CLERKS
and Office Employees' Union. Meets 4th Wednesday night each

month in Carpenter's hall, at 7:30 p. m. W. T. Wright, presi
dent; T. E. Collins, secretary.

BARBEB&
lourneymen' Barbers' International Union ol Amer.o. Meeu isi

Tuesday :n eh month at 8:30 p. in., Newport Barbe bop. Hoi

Flo'a, pro'icUmt; Otto F3rdue, secretary

Bartenders' International League of America, No. 612. Meets first
third Wednesday in Union Labor hall. H. E. Fox, president;

1 E. Boyd, secretary- - treasurer.
PAINTERS

or Painters, and Paper Hangera of America,
No. 217. Moots first and third Friday in tho month at Labor
Coi"cil hall. Joseph Freeman, - -- jdent; John ,c"!:anf vice
president; F. E.

INTERNATIONAL UNION OF STEAM ENGINEERS oiobe Lo-
cal No. 390 Mcete first and third Monday at 7:30 p. m. in
each month at Labor Union hall, North Broad street. James M.
McLean, president; William Boss, secretary.
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Watches A.
Diamonds

Silverware

Cut Glass

For rates in

Cures

on

Free Lunch Daily from 5 to 8 p.m.
M. B. MONOHAN, Prop.

Ask Central for our '

Our Policy:
Style,

Telephone Black 130

Dealers Ice & Storage
ANHBUSEB

in
Pale

PABST
BUSCH SCHLITZ Bottle

Special Brews
Wood Extra

Faust
Budweiser

C.

and
Beer ng

The
Expert

A Line of

above apply Silver

N.
Solicited

Advertisement

postoffice.

NIGHT

Wm.

Order Phone-P- ay

Door

NAME

Line of

Across

Supplies

Anheuser-Busc- h Beer

Co.
CEDAR BROOK

N.

to

K. secretary.

SEDMEN

Woodtnon

W.
third L.

treasurer.

Miners'

BARTENDfiBS

Brotneihood Decorator

Weller, secretary.

Cold

BEST

Keg Bottle Independent Brew- -

Assn.
Beer

Watch Maker

I,


